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Anderson Says
Poles Abused

Russian forces in Europe would
do well to observe the American
Army of Occupation in opera*-
lion.

So says Dr. C.. S. Anderson,
professor of agricultural educa-
tion at the,College who, as re-
quirements and supply specialist
for-the United Nations'Relief and
Rehabilitation Administration,
spent six months in post-war Po-
land.

“Russian forces antagonize the
people with curfews and.a lot of
asinine -regulations, many of
them petty,” he-reported. “Some
people in Poland now feel life
under 1 the Nazi, regime was bet-
ter.”

Dr. Anderson also said there
was widespread looting and plun-
dering by Russian troops in Po-
land.

' Russian .soldiers drive herd
after herd of cattle to the Soviet
border, according to Dr. Ander-
son, claiming they come from
Germany. But the Poles insist
“they are ours.”

Sewing machines and all kinds
of electrical equipment, such as
refrigerators, irons, arid toasters,
were popular among the Soviet
looters, he added.

.Farm machinery, horses, wrist
watches, beds, mattresses andpieces of furniture were taken
and shipped to Russia, too, as
“German loot,” the Penn State
educator found.

Many Warsaw shops are board-
ed, shut at night, much as are the
windows in Times Square for
New Year’s Eve celebrations, Dr.Apderson pointed out.

He recalled how he left his
watch with a Polish jeweler to
have a -crystal replaced. The
jeweler refused to keep the
watch overnight, warning that it
may not be there the next day if
he left it in his shop.

“What can we do?” asked one
shopkeeper. “They are our lib-
erators.”

The present government in Po-
land is composed largely of Rus-
sian officials since the Soviets,
like the Nazis, were unable to
And “Quislings” among the Poles,
according to Dr. Anderson. ■“T-he Poles are the most na-
tionalistic people I met in all
Europe,” he added. “They’d
rather die than be ‘Quislings.’ ”

Many Poles regard the present
government as a temporary one
and it’s not uncommon, Dr. And-
erson,says, to have them whisper:

“When are you Americans real-
ly going to liberate us?” *

Kodak Fellowship Given
To Graduate Student

Charlies L. P. Vaughn, graduate
student and fellow in chemistry
at the'College, has-been awardedthe Eastman Kodak Fellowship
for research in organic chemistry
for 1946,;Dean,F. C. Whitmore, of
the School of Chemistry and Phy-sics, announced today.

Vaughn, came to Penn State in1943 and has been engaged in war
research on aviation fuel for theAmerican Petroleum Institute'and
the National Bureau of Standards.He received his master of sciencedegree in 1944 and presently isengaged in isomerization and re-
arrangement studies of hvdrocar-
bons used in aviation fuel.

New'Portfolio On Sale
By Subscription Only

February’s issue of “The NewPortfolio” is now on sale by sub-scription as no single fcopies willbe sold. This month’s edition con-tains “The Fate of Gaspar Chaun-cey, ’ a satire about the College
Infirmary. Also included is a shortstory by David Cummings titledI Know You” and “Dreamin’sFun by Ina Rosen.

A story of a returning veteranby Kenneth Edgar is “You’re
Changed,” and “Beta Boys In Ac-tion” by Barney Hodell is another
satire of interest concerning thefire department. Subscriptions
rpay be obtained at Student Union
and from staff members.
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&It. migfitbe justaseasy, dear, to holdyour head)
"‘still and move the brush”'

Campus Briefs
Sigma Chi

. . . fraternity recently elected
their officers for this semester.
They are: Robert Bastian, presi-
dent; Donald Riebe,. vice-presi-
dent; Francis Heller, secretary;
John Sidersky, corresponding
secretary; and Tufen lolster,
treasurer.

The Sigma Chi’s are now back
in their old house which had been
used by the Navy since the be-
ginning of the war.

Theta Xi
. . . formerly kn o w,n a s

the International House, elected
the following officers for the
spring .semester: Edwin Weldon,
president; Linn Hackman, vice
president-treasurer; Carl Lyons,
secretary; Robert Hough, house
manager."

Phi Kappa ilpsilon
. . . has . elected the following

officers: James More, president;
Dick Berge, vice-president;
James Sheehan, secretary; -Bill
Brooks, treasurer;. John Kranyak,
sergeant-at-arms; Robert -Foote,
chaplain.
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Hillel Foundation
.

.
. will hold ISabtoaith Services

at 7:30 tonight. All students are
welcome. There will toe 'a reading
o£ the Megillah at 7:30 tomor-
row night, followed toy a Purim
Carnival at 8:30 p. m.

ART METAL BRONZE FINISH

STUDENT LAMP

NOW ONLY

$2.98
Lutheran 'Students-Plan

Get Yours Today atFriday Lenten Services
The Lutheran Student Associa-

tion will hold a series of special
services in Grace Lutheran
Church every Friday evening dur-
ing Lent.' The' half-hour services,
which are replacing the -Friday
evening socials, will begin at 7:30
p. m. An informal discussion per-
iod with speakers will be held at
the home of Rev. E. E. Korte after
each service. Refreshments will
be served.

'The following prog r a an of
speakers and music has been ar-
ranged :

March 15—The Cross and Pray-
er, Dr. John F. Harkins. Soloist,
Romayne Aumiller.

March 22—The Cross and Ser-
vice, Sister Mildred Winter, dea-
coness from Baltimore. Soloist.
Ruth Hill.

March 29—The Cross and Suf-
fering, Rev. Robert H. Eads. Vio-
linist, A. D. Vespa.

April s—The Cross and For-
giveness, Rev. John N. Peabody.
The LSA.Choir.

April 12—The Cross and Mys-
tery, Rev. E. E. Korte. Soloist,
Paulette Minner.
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REA & DERICK'S

ISC Sponsors
'Bunny Hop

The “Bunny Hop," a semi-for-
mal dance, will be sponsored by

the Independent Student Coun-
cil on April 6, announced Walter
Pascoe, president. Andy Kern-
er and his 15-piece orchestra will
supply the music.

Pascoe appointed the following

committees for the dance: dance
committee Shirley Levinson,
chairman; Salvatore Rocci, ana
Bernice McFats.

Publicity committee Michel
Horen, chairman; James Jenkins,
Dena Constantine, Ester Gersri-
man, and Frank Philippbar.

Decorations committee Mar-
garet Chaney, chairman; Ruth
Brenner, Bob Gianonne, Frank
Tidona, Eleanor Casselberry, and

Jane Rosenthal. Gabriel Harlco-
vitz will have complete charge ot

the program.
Tickets for the dance have

been set at $2.40. The place of
purchase will be announced later.

Dutch Nutrition 'Expert
Here to Study Equipment

Dr. E. Brouwer, Dutch scien-
tist, plans to work for several
weeks in the Institute of Animal
Nutrition at the College to study

its methods of experimentation.
The Government of Holland

r»lans to equip the University of
Agriculture at Wageningen with
■nmaratus for respiration calori-
metric investigation with-cattle,
and has commissioned Dr. Brouw
er, director of the laboratory of
animal physiology to study the
different types of such equipment
now in use.

Shade may be tilted to direct light
rays where most needed. 18 inches
high with 12-inch shade. A real
Value for students. OP.A. ceiling

price is $4.50. Six-foot cord.
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Lost: Persons Hunting
For $30,000 Wallet

The old linotype must have
stuttered when the classified ad
which should have announced the
loss of a wallet containing $3O an-
nounced instead that $30,000 had
been lost. It is reported that sev-
eral students thought seriously of
leaving College to search for the
money and at least one prominent
gentleman on campus was consid-
ering retiring from his position.

It all began when Sponseller,
who was enrolled for a short
course in dairy husbandry, lost
his wallet and decided to adver-
tise in the Centre Daily Times, As
yet, John has not received word
from the finder.

for Lip Appeal
Steal ike sliow wilk Tke Seaaon,V
RIGHT Red as your color focus!
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JustRed is so right it’s tke only skadoj
offered in tke lustrous Roger &

Galletlipstick. On tlie lips,it 3 keaufcp
lasts ... and lasts .

. ..and lasts.

ROGER & GALLET
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ORIGINAL PENNSYLVANIA
RAMBLERS

13—— ARTISTS >3

Distinctive Dance Music in the Modern Manner

Featuring JO-ANN HORT

RAY LEFFLER, Booking Ageni PHONE 2912

RHYTHM! PEP ! HARMONY !
____

L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY
LOCATED IN THE ATHLETIC STORE

FRATERNITY JEWELRY


